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Sbirt Waiets
CLEAN OUT! We wish to close out
every Shirt Waist in stock, and 2C 2

TO COAX YOU TO BUY

Will sell them at

3Lees than (Boat
Call and see them at

CASH
STORE HOLVERSON'S Igggg

l All Summer Stuffs Reduced
Those elegant Imported French Organdies in
dainty patterns, sold all season for 25c the yard, .
we offer to close at

19c the yard.
Dimities, lawns, crashes, etc. at greatly reduced X

prices.
Crash Hat

Regular ?1 fine alpaca in brown and blues re- -

duce'd to
55c each

Regular 65c values reduced to
38c each

X

It will pay you to buy for next season at such
prices.

J.J. DALRYMPLE L COMPANY 5

ArU
Clear, Bright Eyes

no matter how beautiful, may Ih
in some wav. which will show

oooiior or later. When your eye
sight needs care mm defects correcleu,
uouiu to 1110 I will tost it free, nml lit it
witli glasses that will mid, Instead o
detract from tliti Ixmutv of your ox pros-hIoi- i.

I doull kinds of succtnclo repair
ing, can replace nny kind of a Ioiih while
you wuii; riniKNwiir inner compiicnieu
louses, you will llnd my charge reason-
able.

C.H.HINGBS
HXI'HItT OITICIAN.

aOUCOMMICHOIAL MT.

WEATHEn REPOnT.

Forecast for Friday night anil Sntiir-lu-y

probably fair. Tho sky was over.
east Friday morning and the teuiera
turo cool.

The Daily Journal has S

more subscribers in Salem, a

y iLn.d P.ald-u- p
-- n?s at that , t

than any other newspaperJ
Ice Not divert Away.

1 (u not afford to give ieo away, hut
mil soiling a pur article at a price Utat
m within the reaeh of nil.

Ohvhtal Ick Wohkm.
J. Magulro, Prop. fl 16 t(

CAPITAL, liKltWUUY 1IOTTLED
REEK.

K linger A Ueck,Succcson to iJouiliBalein
Uottling Wortca.

All orders for bottled lieorwlll lie UIIihI
nt tho brewery. Kept on cold turuge.
Free uity ilullvory. Telephone 2131.

Ice Very Neatly Given Away,
Wo cun ylvo Ico away, to convince you
aouio nml wo tiow big a chunk you got
for little tuuiioy. Our Ico Is inutiufuc-tur- o

frtmi puro distilled wiitor.
Cardiol Ico Works,

fl 28tf lvMNUKlt & Huoic

Our Closing Out Sale
Still oniitiuueM to bo the talk of the

up our 15th.

?

t

AND

F. W. Milltir ruturneil to Hllvortou to
day.

Mrs. Oeo. W. Joiioh wont to Tumor
today.

Whit Ilolnuiii went to Portland thin

Mr. ',. K. Moody wont to Portland
thlH iiioruliig.

Kldur WllltaniH wont to
Plaiiivhiw today.

Mru. Frank StitiiH, of DalhiH, HjKiiit the
day in Solum today.

Mr. J. W. Illokford Iiiim gone to Now-Hi- rt

for a fow w ookn.
Hon. I. L. wife and Ixiyti

wont to Portland tliiH
Mm. J, Marklmid ami liura

of Hllverton were in Salem today.
Hon. J. W. Imih gone to

tho ocean at Nuwort for u few day-H- .

u McOrow drove down to Oliver
Ileum today, doing Mime hiudur oxKirt-n- g.

Clum. the deputy dlntrlot
attorney, l a few wviks at
Nowort.

1'IhIi of hag tmdwl
hid over there for a fruit ruiioh
near I.therty.

O. M. thu liiHitniiico man,
won ton tho uurly train to
and Sllvurton,

A. M. A runt of wui in
heelty Unlay to Holliuid cavalry horMd
ii ii in. ' incur.

Fred ami Ikirt Crotiler of Smitfrt Milht
drove 'u evening ami report
heavy ralu out tliuro.

Harvey Lohr, wn of Itov. II. Lohr,
arrlviHl here from York, to
make IiIm home today.

Archio Muey, the pupular wdnniiian
with Ilniiihou & Itugau, hutt
few weeks outing at Newort.

Mra. M. Cuff or. of Cruhtreo. who haw
been the giuwt of Mr. and Mr. T. J.

returmol hum today.
Mra. Mary Sheltou, of

who ha Iiwm visiting her mm It. C.
Shelton, in thht city, returned home to--
nay.

Mitu Mary of Kugwte, who
Iiuh Ihmii h guwt at the homo of Mr. mid
Mra. P. J. IWokett at 311 .Summer
MUtMlt.

Kvertt Um IImIIh
truck and dray man wu in town today
after n lot U freight for IMIIui mer-clmn-

II. Tuvlor.uf KokHW, wIhi Iwd Ikwh
vleltlug N. Ilooket Mt Dallav ouhim in
UtU morning and took mmhs fur Port-Uih- I

on tho AUoua.
Uwi. I), lliinlick left Uxlay for lUaek

ltutte on the IivmiI of the IHm CMiuttw.
where there are a few humlrwl head of
Inwf vat tie ho will try to buy.

MitM Mabel Oar lor. of the Cidumblu
hchoul uf Oratory, l(t today to till eomo
reMtiiiK in Hantern Oi-Ko- u.

She will be gon a month.
i. II. Smith, uf IVirflttkl, one uf Uie

who luw Immi g

hi imcle. J. W. Dh ltette Ih UiU
city, returned lumie Uiin

town, fur tho unl iumuUm Uum m- - r
doing what we ami tlwt we are nu fuklw

Shirt Waists
Wo still have u full line of li ut X) to State foruiuHy (ffi M.

Shoes Ladies' Men's Children
It will jay you to buy of us. No WtUr tank in lhj ! phV Truw,

Outing Flannels
From l)i to lOota 6 to JL3& ti.

Corsets
Wo still liuvo inlour broken liniM. Kl cts mmhu f Umn
J3 VUlUOK,

Blankets
From 45oU to $iM former prU'o OOola to f5.

CJpIL.L1 BROS.& CO.
PIRST OF PdSTQHFICll,

ORHGON.
o patterns Reptemlwr

PERS ONAL LOCAL,

morning.

Prodding

Pattoivon,
morning,

daughter

McCiilloch

McNury,
nKiiHling

Lathrop, Vmiulim,
property

KorHythu,
Woodburn

Monmouth,

Tliurwlay

.NehniHka,

gonuforn

lAiiiHlguot,

llarrUlmiv,

Tliomiii

IMIwibmiHlt,

upiiointmeuUi

returning oluntwri,

utorHiug.

iidvorltw,

Both and

formerly

goixl.sljos Yourehoiuo

DOQU SOUTH
SALBM,

P0ST0FFI0B SITE

Telegrams Indicate the .Wilson Avenue

Location Chosen.

Secretary of the Treasury Approves In-

spector Garretson'a Action in the
Matter.

Wamiixotox, Auk. 1".- - --Tlio secretary
of the .treasury today approved the
recommendation of Inspector GarrebVHi,
of Uie sujiervising architect's ofllcc, that
tho alto for the puhlic building at Salem
Or.. J Ing between the court house anil
tho tviiaii. he rmrcuaseu. it Mini! the
mml desirable of all the loU offered, and
favored by the city council. The exact
location of the lot, the owner and price
asked could not bo learned today.

Above telegram appears in the Associ-

ated Press dlsjwtch as printed at Port-

land.
The telegram is not perfectly clear

but in taken at Salem, both by the of-

ficials ami private citizens to mean
that the Wilson Avonuo site offered by
the City of Salem and the WUpoii

helrn haa lwon chosen

Iroprovlnp Waterways.
Captain W. W. Harti", wlio has charge

of the river and harbor work in Oregon,
has finished inspecting the contracts and
bonds handed in by the contractors for
work to be done at Coos bay, and on
the Sitislaw and Coquille rivers, and
they have boon forwarded to Washing-
ton for approval, and as soon as they
are returncu woric win uegin at the
three placcH named. These contracts
were all awarded to Portland contract
ors. v akoilelii K Jacooson got the Uoos
bay work, which amounts to about
f 140,000; John Kicrmau gets the Co
quille work, which will foot up some
thing liko f 35,000, and Halo & Smith
do thef2Ji,C)0 job contemplated along
the Sitislaw.

Captain Harts is now at work on a
now map of Yaquina bay. Tho recently
ordered surveys and soundings of that
bay have been completed, and as coon
as the new map is finished, it is proba-
ble that of tho board appointed
to iletermlno if further improve-
ments were advisable at tlio mouth of
the bay, will hold a meeting. This will
be ulxjut two weeks, and the members
of the lxHird ox j wet to le able to mako a
full reK)rt after that meeting.

So far the changes found in the hay
since the survey in 181)5, show that the
work done tliuro has not lieon in vain.
A slight increase of debth is shown, and
the channel is also hlraightor than it
was when the last survey was made.
This would indicate that the jetties are
slowly accomplishing the work for
which tliey were coustrueted.

Thu work at Yaquina bay was begun
in 1881, and is the pioneer hurlwr im-

provement of that kind done on the
count. Since the first work was done,
the channel has iiicraiHod in depth from
seven to 1 1 feet, which is said to le a
good showing.

Hoforo any further work can ho done
however, nearly a quarter of a million
will have to Iki uxeudeil repairing and
replacing the old apparatus, whleh is
practically worthless.

Captain Adams.
The latest reKrt from Captain Adams

is that he lies in aliout the haiiio condi-
tion, without much suffering. He is
affected with aneurism, or a diseased
condition of an artery, ami it is consid-
ered that there is no hope of his

Priendi Quailerly Meeting.
The following named people went to

Sootts Mills to attend Friends quarterly
meeting Frklay morning: Mr and Mrs.
I). P. heeler and daughters Uraco and
Hiuel, of Sulem; Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Itdmunson, uf Hosedule; and Mr. and
Mrs. C TuHtisend and daughters Arena
a ml Sophia, aWjof HuMHlafe.

Fall in on

I I'llf. fruit

that

WAS IT SUICDE?

Miss Sarah Starr's Tragic Death Raises

a Question.

The Circumstances Attending Her Death
Nearly All Point to an

Accident.

Some further particulars of the tragic

death of Mhw Sarah Starr, Thursday

afternoon from tlw effects of corrosive

sublimate, not carbolic add as hereto-

fore stated, have been gleaned by The

The young lady reached home shortly
after twelve as stated. Nearly all the
members of the family were at home
and preparations for dlrner wore under
way.

Miss Sarah went to tho pantry and
rummaged among some bottles on the
shelf thore. Selecting the bottle of cor-

rosive sublimate she held it up and
asked her motlier, "Mama, what is

thisr
Her mothor answered, "That is rank

Ioison ; put it up."
She then commenced shaking the

bottle and walked over and seated her-

self by the stove witli the bottle in hor
hand. In a few moments, while the
others wore not observing her, she sud-

denly screamed, and it was Mien that
the ljottle was uncorked and some of its
contents wore on her cheek.

She sprang up and dashed the bot-

tle upon the floor, breaking it, and cried
to the othors to send for a doctor.

She was able to talk for a few min.
utes, and urged the othors toihurry and
do something for her and when the doc-

tor arrived she asked him if he could
save her.

It was soon found impossible to save
her, and before she lapsed Jnto

she knew that she must
die. The family were paralyzed by the
suddenness of the awful occurrence.

SKETCH OF MISS STAItK.

Miss Starr was a momber of tho Con- -

trroL'utionnl church, and she held the
respect and high esteem of all with
whom she was brought in contact.

Aftor graduation from the Salem pub-
lic schools, she took a course of short
hand and typewriting at the business
college here and then acted as stenog-

rapher In the law olllte uf Sherman,
Condlt and Park for two years.

She is vory highly spoken of by those
gentlemen, as a bright and extremely
sensible young lady, cheerful and pleas-

ant, taking a wholesome view of life and
always having definite objects iu'view.

She has three older sisters who are
school teachers, two younger sisters mid
three younger brothers, uud it has boon
tho custom in the family for the
older children, us they became
able to earn money, to help the
younger onus to an education. Miss
Surah was helped in this way and
her first earnings were applied to the
roKiymunt. Then she holod her
younger brother through the Salem
business college, from which he recently
graduated.

Sho has also helped her parents, us
hor father has been an Invalid for over
a year mid unable to do any work.

As mi illustration of the young lady's
sensible and business-lik- e turn of mind
and her consideration for hor family, it
is btuted by one who several timos
talked with her on subject, that she
fully intended to tako some kind of life
insurance in favor of her iu rents as soon
us hor finances would ormlt.

TDK SUICIDB THHOUV.

Some have come to thu conclusion
that tho young lady must have taken
the poison with suicidal in-

tent, hut careful investigation fails to
disclose any admission or evidence from
hor conduct to support that theory.

us, and we have to put in

lvinriiiic Ifti- - man trnm vA V

I Tilings you may use
Wc carry all of the following and many more
lines and sell them at lowest racket prices for
cash, Nobody's bad debts for you to pay. 2

Blankets and comforts for coasters and hop pickeis.
Shirts, engineers' and plain overalls in blue, black or

checked, socks, etc.
Big lines hop gloves, best 23c goods shown.
Other 30 and 35c ones, which are 5 to 10c less than most

stores.
Big new lines of workingmen's shoes, all prices. First- -

chiss goods, all warranted. Hamilton Brown and
Rice and Hutchins lines.

Big lines of rubbers and mackintoshes for men, women
and children.

Tin and granitewnre for the kitchen, the cook wagon,
and the hop camp.

20 per cent, cuts on all summer shoes and Oxfords.
Come soon.

All Wheels cut

goods are piling

uncon-

sciousness

our big tables, consequently need the room badly.
Hiuv. IUUI lltlilU UtUlWIIJ IUI IUV.II IIUIII HJ .

to $10 and a few other men's and women's wheels,
new in Stearns and Tribunes, on which the cut will X
amount to about 20 per cent. Will list what's left

y

m ;t uity or iwu. naven i time 10 ao so now. H
vou want a snao come at once. No time to fool awav.

Taylor on a Stearns, Sager gear, beat AcDuflles bevel i
gear chainless mile record by S 3- -5 seconds, reduc--
ing the record to 1:22 2-- 5. t
Docs prove anything?

Journal.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com.

me

AU6TI0N

BOS

SALE

ton Eiiiiioiiiii
Sale to commence Saturday, August 19, 10 a, m'j afternoon sale

at 2 o'clock, and evening at 7s3(Wsale continue day
until the whole stock is disposed of

s. FRIEDMAN. flUGtlonnor.
At first all 'indications point to the

fact that it was one of those awful acci-

dents which arise from having poison
sotting around the house in bottles in
no way distinguished by shape or color.

The fact that the poison was poured
in one of hor eyes and down her throat
would go to sustain a suicide theory.

The dentist who recently put Mis

Starr's teeth in order was seen by a re
porter and said there could not have
been much the matter with hor teeth,
lie put them in perfect order and she
was at the dentist's as late as August 8

to have her teeth examined, which
would go against tho theory that she
mistook the poison for somethlmr else
which she dosired to um; for the tooth-

ache. .
It was about a two ounce bottle, and

she must have taken considerable and
swallowed it, and it was not necessary
to swallow it if taken to relieve tooth
ache. Besides the terrible pungent
odor would have warned hor of tho
nature of the contents as soon as the
cork was out of the bottle.

TIIKKK WAS NO IX1VK AfPAlK.

One motive which sometimes imiels
young girls to a rash deed could not
have leen present in tills case. The
girl seems to have had nothing more
than relations of more friendly ac-

quaintance with any of the oppositnrox.
She hud definite ambitions to fulfil,
and her life was so full of duties that
she had little time or inclination to on
courage the attentions of which her
natural attactlvoness would have made
hor the object.

tub motiibr'h stoiiy.
The parents and family of the young

lady are prostrated by the sudden ami
awful blow. Mrs. Starr says that she
was so excited at first that she may
have told the doctor that it was carbolic
acid which tho girl had taken. She
does not know what she said. This ac
counts for the first report.

None of tho family can conceive of any
reason why she should have purosely
taken the poison, as sho had no troubles
that they knew of to furnish a motive
or such a deed.

The only absent mombor of the fam
ily, a younger brother, James, who was

at Oregon City, seeking omploymont,
Ho was scut for at once and Is now at
home.

The funeral sorvicos will he held at
the Congregational church at 10 a. in.
Sat unlay conducted by llov. 1 S.
Knight and interment will lw at thu
City View Cemetery.

CURRENT EVENTS.

The report that uu heir or an hoirees
is expected In tho family of the Prince
and Princess of Xupols is Inilng received
by the Italian people with characteristic
outbursts of emotion, the loyalists ills
playing tho wildest joy, the opponents
of the dynasty ill concealing their ills
appointment, while in all quarters and
among nil clutoa the deepest interest is
manifested. Despite tho bliuf that has
prevailed heretofore that the Prince of
Naples would novor supply a direct heir
to the throne of King Humbert, tlio pros-se- nt

rumor is generally credited ami the
otlicial announcement is oxoctel early
in September.

There are certain members of the
royal family, however, to whom the
news of theaxMMtetl visit of the stork
to the liouseliold of Victor Kmmiuttl id

as gall and wormwood. To the duchoM
of Ausut is the rumor particularly dis-

quieting. Last October the duchess
gave birth to a sou wIk will in all prob-
ability be king of Italy sImhiUI the
Prince of Napled have no male Issue.
The duke of Ansta is the next heir to
the throne after the Priiwe of Naples,
ami his sou, of four, inherit; his
righto.

A Loudon dispatch syu that among
the pasMgerti on the Dominion Mo
steamer sailing from Liverpool today
are a number of promiiwitt Knglish
jurists and barristers who are to alien!
the sessions of the Ameriean ltar Asso
ciation and international Law Aaoei-atio- u

at Hnffulo. Among the number
are Sir William Kennedy, Judge of Ute
Supreme Court, Mr. Iiiomas Uiltart
Carver ami Mr, Jotoplt Walton.

Women object is to reform the
dresstheirsex oxwU a convention
at Lake ltluff, III., today, and during the
coming week reform attire for women
will be disoueted in all its phases, Im
connection with the convention Utere ia
heUi aeoHipreltensive exhibit of hygienic
clothing.

At the Chicago headquarlere ef tk
uetmrtMent at ute uuea, unto
oftened today by Major George IL Darta,
wurcUasiHg commissary of the UMted
States arwy, for teverai kHHdrod tone of
sul4d4ewe supideg, tle meat at wideh
k intended for sJUpweut to the foroee
In the Philippine The Urgiwt item
are beaiw atui ball.

MMMMlMMiW

Of the Dry Goods stock of

96 State St.vPatton Block.

at
to every

Why Insure in the New York Life?
Because--You- r Insurncc Is not u Luxury nor an Expense without taog

ble return, but an investment of a small sum each year to mature
10, 15 or 20 years hence If you live.

HOMER II. SMITH, Special Agent,
Office with Salem Land Office. Salem, Oreerm

Hay, Grain,
Flour, Sail, etc. Quick sales.

J'hone 1781.

Brewster
TOUAY'S MARKET.

PonTLAXD, August 18. Wheat valley
57H to 5S; Walla Walla, 50 to 57c.

I lour Portland, f2.75 to 3.25. Super-
fine 2.15 per bbl.

Oats Whit3 4344c.grev 42 to 43c.
Hay Timothy $8$0por ton.
Hops 11 (3 13c; old crop Oc.
Wool VaTlev. 12 18c: Bastoru Or-

egon, 812. Moliair, 27 30.
Millstuff Hran, $17; shorts, $1S,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50$I.CO

turkeys, live, 1313c.
Eggs Oregon, 18 to lSc per do.
Hides Greeii.salteilOO lbs, SAOe.umW

CO lbs, 7)$ S, ; sheep pelts, 1520o.
Onions 75e($lH) per sack.
lluttor Uest dairy, S085; fancy

crenmerv, 40c to 4oc per roll, stoie 22 to
27c.

Potatoes 75 to fl tor cental.
Hogs Heavy dressed fifiO
Mutton Dressed, C((lo.or jmhiiuI.
Heef Steers. $4.O0$4.'"; cow, 3.C0

(23.50 ilres-ot- l, (U.(.
Veal droscod, U(87o.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat IS.
Wool irc, Mohair 30c.
Oats Sc.
Hay Haled, cheat and clover $(1.00.

Timothv 18.00.
Eggs 15c to 10.
Flour In wholesale lots $2.60 retail

$3.00.
Millstuff bran $15.00 shorta $10.00
Hogs dressed, 6Ko.
Live cattle Steers 8kf cotrfl 2K to 3.
Slioov-f2.50- $3.

Dressed Veal Blc.
Mutter Dairy 16c croamory ISc.
Poultry Spring ehtokoiifcO to 10c.
Hens b cents.

The Kain and Crops.
Cass Higgs was interviewed as to the

condition of crops near Crowley and soys
us long as he has lived in Oregon he has
nevor yet known an August ruin to in-

jure grain or anything else. Tho grain
threshed in his neighlorhood so far is
going much better than was expected
and the quality Is good. A great deal
of late spring grain will now make a fair
crop and for potatoes the rain lias been
a god send.

Second Instilment.
Another installment of my new fall

stock bus arrived, my counters are
covered with a large assortment of chil-dre-

and boys fall suits, in two or three
pieces. Schools will reojHm in a few
days, and you who have promised vour
boys a new suit, will find it to vour

t come in and view the beauti- -
fill all wool serge suits, examine the '

make and atcertain the price. Several
eases containing overalls and gloves
nuve oven oponeii ami Harvesters will
find in sie, variety and price what will
suit and givo HUMuction.

W. II. IIoimx,
8U1 Commercial street.

Don't Thresh.
Some of Salem ware house men utter

note of warning to the farmers against
threshing their grain too soon
after this rain. They eay tlmt no ware
liouse will recelvo grain threshed within
the nest fow days, aa it will not bo in
good condition. Itsltoukl lie allowed
to dry out, ami it might as well spoil in
the Held as to sfHiil after threshing.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS

S. It. llurford, Hichard tturford, It. .
Tattle, City; Weiiwlwnlr Sen Frtuvcieoo;
Dyron Nixon ami wife, Jones M. lferry,
A. W. llaird, H. F. Dobbe, J. Huinidiry,
O. S. llrown, T. H. Gardner, C. W.
LawraMoe, A. W. Wkitiuer, A. J. Phjf-fe- r,

Portland : L. O. lioieton. Albany;
C. . ltaiwftHi, Geo. K. lUirtoii, San
Franciceu.

Missionaries Returned.
Mr. awl Mm. Silas Moon missionaries

of the Friends Church of Oregon, who
ive been doing tuiMion work in Alaska
for several years ami have been spend- -

iHg the stunnier in EmiHtria Kansas,
returned today and will soon start for
their poet of duty at one of the larger Is-

land in the northern country.
m

Woodmen of the World.
Salem Camp No. 118 and the ladies of

Silver Hell Cirole No. 48 W, 0NW. will
tonight tender a reception to the return-
ing volunteers of tlielr order and their
families. All members ef theee lodges
and visiting mbmbera are invited to
attend.

COTTAGE HOTEL ARKVALS.
IK .(3. WrhU A. U WraUen, Geo.

V. Hk. PerOowlj I). F. Zereleu,
MilwMke, -

W tii iscutliUK all Jus ikw audi
mi. m ad n iage 4. It

Mill Feed
Small profits. Give us a call.
M Court st.

& White
For Your Dinner

Fresh meats for broil or roat
Cornell beef its quality we loast.
Cooked moats, boned ready to Aire,
All when served will prove nice.
If you profor cooked meat
And wish to avoid the heat,
Havo sont to your home
Sausawe or ham without loiie.

The Palace Market,
MOYEK & KDWUID

Phone 2021. Mate street

WOOD
Ijiy in your wiuters supilv now
while cheap. Second growth lir cut
from large trees $2.25 jut cor I, also
largo !, ash and io!c oak.

I). S. Kksti rv A Co.,
Pliono 30. 319 Front cor. Cheineketa.

The German Market
Will be found nil kinds of meat
and the best of sausage.
DELIVERY. All bills due the
late firm of Wolt K Mienke
must K' paid.

UIOIZ, & SON
171 Commercial St.

After the Fire
To enable mo to clean up and
make repairs, I must dijmiMif
the stock

Damaged by

Water and Smoke.
Men's Shoos, Boys' Shoes, Indies
Shoes at your own price. Come
and inspect the stock mid mure
n lmrgalu.

Jacoh Vogt,
05 STATU STKEKT.

vy!

Handsome Floral Decorations
on China.

in the most delicuto dors, and ri our
dinner sets, chop Indies, salad lowls.
mid we have in the most bewildering
varioty, ami on china of the latent de-

signs and pettish khapos. Our stk of
tine china, glasewvre, lumps, and con-

tains everything tliat is unitn ami
fine. Our prices this week are marked
down to bed-roc-

SonnemanNi
THE GROCER

324 Stato at Telephone 51

SDlC6
V-- Strictly Pore.

5tnirmTrmnnTinnniTnTfTTi
1 E1U.ACK PEPPER

E WHITE PEPPER
c CAYENNE
E CINNAMON

C GINGER
t ALLSPICE

5 E MUSTARDu EXUTMKUS

t CLOVES
u t CARAWAY SEED

i2 g CELERY SEED
RAY LE.VVES

i CORIANDERf
MACE

SAGE

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE.

Telephone 3091.

Free Delivery.


